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FflllK OF PRZEMySl

London. Juno a.—Prtemynl hw 
bMP recaptured br the Auitrlani a(- 

i tar <>elnf held by the Rnulani for a 
^ couple of montha . The capture re- 
% ,ulred the largeat . expenditure of 
'Ammunition ever known in history. 
.^Jfhe number of prlaoners Uken la un- 

known as yet.
After a slexe lasting three weeks 

tbs fortress of Prxemysl In Galicia 
bac tallen to Austrians. The Rus- 
ct... had been in possession for only 
•boat eranly daya 

The news was receWed In I^ndon 
via snrprlaa. While It was well 
alnewm Uat the Russian position at 

f mamyd was serious and that the 
ai^tUlacy (Ire of the German allies 
vaa daily becoming more arrlfic. the 
aaaeaacement of the Austrian tIc- 
lory was not expeoted so quickly, 
particalarly In slew of official state
ment from Pstrograd last Monday 
mylng aat the Austro-German grip 
bafsre Prxemysl had been broken and 
Uat Ue offanslra In the Galician 
mraggle bad passed to the Russians.

The Austrians entered Prxemysl 
■t UreeHhlrty o'clock this morning 
after hammering It with heary guns 

. . Mr orer twenty days.
The •capitulation of Prxemysl Is 

ascribed to the effectiveness of this 
ertUlery onataught. The occupation 

Us fortress by the Austrians has 
afanyed the danger.of the Russian 
gbreat against Cracow.
^ When the Rnaalans sUrved out 
V the Austrian garrison at Prxemysl, 
^ Ue operation which brought them 

UU tbs fortress on March S*. they 
did U slowly and sysUmatlcally. 

; eenaerring the Uvea of their men as 
f mueh as possible. The methods by 

which AusUo.Oermans employed 
esatly to accomplish the same 
were eMlroly different. Their ex- 
pndlturea U men and ammunition 
have perhaps outdone anytbUg bUh- 
erto done in this war. even the Ger
man rushes for Calais and the ter
rible straggles along tbs Yser In Bel- 
ghun.

The strnngU of the Russian gar
rison within the fortress U not 
known in London.

New Attack om Waieaw.

Another feature of the fighting on 
Ue eastern front Is the now stuck 
en Warsaw. .Neither Rus 
British newspapers are able to say 
wbsther the renewed battering of the 
BuasUn line between the Rivers Pll- 
Ma and VistuU constitutes i 
effort to break through to the Polish 
tnpital, or a move timed to‘prevent 
the RnaaUns from rushing relnforce- 
manu to the hard pressed troops In 
Oallela. ^

Hmvy Austrian I^oeaea.

Vienna. June 3.—While giving 
practically no particulars of the final 
assault before which the great fort
ress fell, the official anooi 

.here Indicated that the Teutonic 
losses were extremely heavy, whole 
regiments of Infantry being blotted 
out whan they were hurled against 
Ue Russian defence In pauses be- 
(ween the most terrific bombard 
menu of the Slav redoubts by 
twelve, fourteen and sliteen-lticli 
guns.

.The beltle tor Prxemysl 
of the most stubborn and sanguinary 
of Ue war. Both sides poured rein
forcements into the field, and with 
stacks and counter attacks 
losses U men and m.iterial piled up

fronts, north, east and south, with 
their communications to the west 
seriously threatened: We do not
yet know whether the German lU- 
tempt U save the situation by 
frontal attack on Prxemysl to i 
lleve the pressure on the main Ger
man forces across the San will be 
successful." .

When the Russians w'ere forced to 
abandon some of the outer Prxemysl 
forts they had no time to destroy Ue 
guns trhich Were falling Into Ans- 
tro-German hands. These turned by 
the new owners against the inner for
tifications. says a despatch to the 

snge Telegraph Company from

Is understood, the despatch adds 
that the Austrian railway officUls. 
police and municipal officers, who 
fled from Prxemysl when the fort
ress capltuUted to the Russlana,

UN'SFINgl 
WARNING TO MDOeO

Washington, June 2.—AU factions 
Mexico were publicly called upon 

by President Wilson today In Ue 
United States govern

ment "to accommodate their dif
ferences" and set 
that can be

Generals 
1 oUe'rs,

sUtemeut telegraphed 
Carranza, Villa. KapaU and 
would constrain the United States 
"decide what means should be 
ployed" In order to save the people 
of Ue aontbera republic from fur
ther devasUUons of Internal war
fare.

i l H. N CHIEF 
RECEDES KliHlUD

Among the Canadicn recipients of 
King’s birthday honors, is 
Harry b. Drayton, chairman fo the 
Canadian Railway Commissibn 
In session la Vancouver, who Is made 
Knight Bachelor of Ue Order of St. 
Michael and St. George.

81r H. L. Drayton waa born in 
Kingston. OnUrlo. and educab 
the Jarvis street Collegiate Institute 
at Toronto and In England. H.

illed to Ue bar In ISPl and made 
King's Counsel In 1P0«. Ho was 
formerly assistant city solicitor of 
Toronto and In 1810 was made cor
poration counsel of Toronto. In the 
following year he was made repre- 
senutlve of the city on the commis
sion of Hydro-Electric affairs for To
ronto. He succeeded Judge Haybee 
as head of the Railroad Commlssl-n 

couple of years ago.

AMERICAN RFPLY 
ANIUSLY WAITED

Berlin. Juno 2. via London. June 
3.—The OfficUls of the government 
and the general public are watting 
expectantly upon the American de- 
relopments in the exchange of notes 
)€-tween Germany and the United 

States respecting the Luslunla—ex 
pectancy which la deepened by 
fact that no trustworthy Indications 
regarding the American attitude^ 
the German answer are available 
hare.

TORPEDO 

OERilN 

TRANSPORT
Fallnre to unite In a n

'TURKISH Am
London, June Se—An AUmm 

despalch to the Dally N'evrs nays: 
"A number of TurfcUh troopa on 
GriUpoU penlnaula have revolt
ed and many German officers 
and snboffloera have been kfli- 
ed. OUer troops were called np 
to qneU the rising and captnred
44S officers. Tiieae 
Constantinople where they 
court martlalled 
todenU. The sentence was car
ried ont wlU all possible speed.

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
IN LAST SD( WEEKS

London. June *— The Dally Tele
graph gives details of the British 
losses reported In Ue casualty UaU 
laausd by the War Office from May 
1 to 81. The period! covered by 
the lUU are from April 26 to May 
24 in the case of officers, and from 
April 14 In the case of 
stoned officers and men. The lUU 
include casualties reported from 
points at which Ue armlet are 
gaged, among the BrilUh eipedltlon-

London, Jane 8—A British 
nibmarine operating in the sea

n large

bay on the Astatic ride yeeler. 
day morning. The aaaonnen- 
meat given otri ofridally in

DOMINIONDAY 
FETE AT no™

At a pnbUe meeting held In Me- 
Oarrlgle Hall. NorUfleld on Sunday. 
May 30, it was decided to celebrate 
the 1st of July. The following « 
mittee has been spoplnted to look 
after Ue hnslnUs.

Mr. T. Kitcbln (Chairman), Mr. 
A. Jones, seersury; Mr. J. Cottle, 
treasurer; Metart. C. MoOarrlgle, J. 
Bennett. J. Wllgreaa, J. Hunt, W. 
Wllgresa, 8. BennU, J. Wallace, K. 
CUyton, J. Leighton, N. Clarkson. 
M. Cadger, Committee.

WSCAPIOREDI 
SUTTl^ HEAVY 10

the OsIllpoU peninsula the 
British and French lines have been 
subjected to severe atueks by Ue 
Tnrka all of which, according to Ue

France, trench warfare U being fol
lowed. hot In thU ease Ue AlUeu 
have the support of their floet, 
which In daytime Is able to reach 
the Turkish trenebea and prevent 
the Turks from eomlng ont Into the 
open, and alto aupport Ue AlUea' 
attack.

H0K.B.C..IS 

BURNED TODAY
Hope. B. C.. June 3.—Fire threat

ened u iweep away the enUro town 
of Ho'Pe this morning. The bhue 
itarted at aix o’clock In Ue kitchen 
of Ue Bnahby roauurant and raged

treat ct the Rwl 
that they Xtred or A
also s nnmber of vrrils fri»m 
which naptha waa derived. In Ue

U Islag to Ua aast of 8try. 
aadmatad Uat eighty Uoiuaiid 
toms of oU V

LATE THUS. BEWUY 
FUNERAL TODAY

Londoa. Jane I^ewn haa bean 
reoelvad that Ua Canadlana imisaUy 
eaptnrad algbt bandrad yards of 
tranchaa at Ue point of the bayonet 
In s poritloa Uat had defied nD nt- 
ucka Btnee October. .

Tba BavnrRa gnards mada eouat- 
ar attacks which repulsad. but 
with sarlona lots to Ue Ca^iaaa. 
The Canadians have driven tba ena- 
mjr back five mliaa.

Todays FkuMh Report.
Paris, Jans I.—Tba Prm>ch war 

offioa Iwned Ue tollowUg report to
day:

"la Ua region to Ua norU of

until after ten. when the wind sub
sided. enabling Ua fire fighters to 
secure control. The fUmee swept 

numbr of the newer frame 
buildings Including Ue Coqushnna

RUSSIANS DESTROY
^JREIREATE~Si^r=

loss U estimated at forty Uouhand 
doUara No people are reported U- 
Jured.

GERMAN PLOTTERS ARE 
ORGANIZED IN CANADA

The Lokal Anzelger. romnit-ntliig 
on I,ondon dexpatcl.es regarding the 
forthcoming note from rrcsidenl 
Wilson, says:

Ulmly wall and see 
wi.etlier I'resldent Wllaou follows 
Ueuler s friendly advice. If he Is 
really of the optoton that Tonridern- 

for humanity In this case was 
disregarded by Germany, and tioi hy 

funard line. whirl, embarked 
steamer load

forces, and Australian. Canadian 
Indian. .New Zealand conUngento 
The total casualties are 3.600 offl- 

and 26.346 men. of whoi 
officers and 399C men were killed.

officers and 1131 men died 
wounds: 2279 officers and 19.648 
men were wounded; 3131 i 
reported to be lost; and 100 officer! 
and 546 men as missing.

From the Admiralty during the 
me period, have been Issued lisU

casualties sustained by officers ; j^ose of Paul Vita and J.
d men on Hi, Majesty's ship. U lgu,,., be found today,
e Dardanelles and among the roy- | T,,„n,as Uewlay was a native of 

ul naval, division Also included In 1,^
totals are ihe tosses on the war- of age."

ships sunk.
These total casualtlea are 234 of

ficers and :i25p men.
The Timex points out that the cas- 

ualtiea published yesterday _cop- 
Ulned the names of SO officers'and 
1630 men.

Loudon, June 8.—The situation 
of the Germans across the 
river U such that the only alterna- 
tlvea are either a brilliant av 
utter disaster. laya the Petrograd 
correspondeot of the Morning Post.

The correspondent explain* that 
General Mackenxen haa at this point 
a million men dependent 
narrow neck of territory not seven 
milet wide on the San for their only 
eommunlcatlon with their basq. The'r 
front it within eight miles of Moa- 
claka. which Is Ueir Immediate ob
jective. a sation on the main line 
Of the railway to' Lemberg.

Both flanki. the correspondent 
continues, are being attacked hy the 
Rnaalans, who are gradually clos- 

' lag In on the narrow neck of land 
.running^ from Jarotlau to the River 
Lnbacxowka. which alone la avail
able for communication with the 
German rear.

Cnuhlng DUaster.

"General- Mackenxen." the corre- 
•poadent concludes, "haa dashed In 
to gain at any coat a point 
the railway behind Przemyal and 
Join hand! with the Germans operat- 
fog on the front from I’rxemyal 
to the great Dniester marshes, and 
either a remarkable temporary auc- 
oaaa of the extremely daringba- 
uoeuvre or a eruahlng disaster Stst 
follow within a brief period. The 
Oermanx aro fighting on

rith war munitions, then all fur
ther discussion Is superfluous. ,Keu- 

in any caae. will wall vainly for 
acknowledgment by the German 

government that a wrong was com
mitted In sinking the Lusitania and 
we shall' continue our submarine 
warfare as Germany's vital Interests 
may retiulre"

Gernon lll-Keellng.

SOLDIERS AT FRONT 
APPRECIATE GIFTS

Calgary, Jane 8.—Thouaanda 
Germans In Canada, and hundreds of 
tbonsanda In the States, are but wait
ing the word to rise and help U Ue 
final crnahlng of Britain about tho 
end of July or the beginning of Ang- 
uat. according to oonfldoncea unex
pectedly made to a German-speaking 
Scotchman by a nalnrallied German 
farmer of the Calgary district, Ray- 
aold Hordan who waa arrested to
night by the city police on a charge 
of sedition. In the exchange of 

ifldencea Uat followed Hordan 
boasted that the final blow would be 
■truck against Brlaln, which must 
be crushed at all haxarda towards 
midsummer. Germans all over 
sates and Canada -were organUIng 
with a view to helping in making 
that blow decisive.

"Getting uatnrallzad U Just part of 
the game." be laid; "we 
strnrted to do that." He aald Uat 
the Germans in Canada could do a 
great deal of damage, observing Uat 
250 men could wipe out Calgary.

Hordan made further boaaU as to 
I his personal skill at ahootlng and hU 
ability to handle a bayoneL He baa 

^ been In the country for nine years, brother Isaac Bewlay. residing 
this city The funeral took pUce | ^

this ifternoon lo the local cemetery, ^ , Finlander. He will
e Rev Mr Bagshaw officiating. , .rralgned tomorrow morning.
Tl» pall bearer# were as foltowi: *_______________

\V. KcKlnney. K C. Barnes. J. Olds.
J. Msrshall. J. rolklnhorne. ami C. ;
Scott.

The body of Thomas Bewlay. one 
of the remaining three left In the Re
serve mine since the disaster a week 

iago. was recovered early this morn
ing. Tb deceased had been crashed 
by a cave In following the explosion 
and was burled under a mass of coal, 

expected that the two remain-

mm
Ams nrlUlnry flshtiac 
during U* 4ri» 9riT ytokmH
Ufantry ngktlMt to Un aut tri H»- 

OuM d« Loirnm, bat pMfttoan 
ham on BUlUtur ririu hnvn ihHw 
gonu mnMrtnl ebniga. Tim wag 
•ISO mm indantry flghttng In Om 
ragloa of tiM Labyrinth. wBm aa

right bandrad priaoaara riaea Slat 
May to Ua La^rtetb. « Utoa 
ntna wars oOiosn and iMoat tor«r 
warn nader otOnan. Bam alaa aa 
captarad two otouMM gaaa. On tta 

of Ua front thara In aoOda* to

miHAR ALPINE BATHE 

lEAYES ITAIJAN!; YCTORS
NorUarn laly, Jon# 8.—Da- 

■patehes relating to Ue Dghttog on 
Monte Croce pass over Ua NorU 
Vanrilaa Alps show It to be one of 

moat dramatic apiaodaa of Ua 
new opermtlona. Five tlmea the 
tried Anatrton troopa ntOcked Ue 
lUUnna, alwaya advancing ntraab 
over Ualr dead and five times Uay 
were hurled back broken and dis
ordered by Ua toUtog_ nro 
Italian infantry, 
enongh; UeIr energy nnd ardor were 
spent and Uey advanead no more. 
Then tba Itallana who had hlUerto 
been fighting a atabborn detautva 
fight, dashed forward. Falltog np- 

the bewildered and

Monte Haro whlrii la at aa altltada

aUtog_ nre_ot the. 
At Uat Uay had

Ua norUwari tft T

effort to wlUsOnd Ue impaA of 
the Italian attack and were oh 
overwhelmed and annIblUted.

Unnatlon ^ Us UaltasNian 
on Us Autriaas aortlt eS 
on U# left bank at fika laauo rtvai; 
and thraatsa thau to tba mar wllk a 
Ttaw to find laaa TSilrieaia at 0«i- 

U U briterod that tba Aoatriaaa 
Ir dovto; aa It Is aa-. 

tboy 4M on tttol was faeatbia. 
alaa tba ftoWaaa treaa Mbaia. 
bat wsm oaoipriM to laMra

Paris. Jane 8.—Kalaer 'WUhelm 
perMtnally wUl vlrit the lUUaa front 
wlUta a fortnight to enoonraga Ua

received today.

London. Jnaa 8.—News d< 
declare Uat two Italian torpedo boaU

Gulf of Triaat and mnk two 
chant vesaeU and damaged aa Aus
trian anxUlary erulaer.

Verona, via Parla. Jana 3.—The 
Austrian troopa are wlUdrawtog 
from Ualr poaltlons along Us Flam- 
ms valley (part of Us valley of tba 
River Avlao to aorUaast of Trent). 
They have Tlrtually destroyed Ue 
health rewia of 8*0 Martino do Cas-

Trent, Itoly. via PaifM Ana 1— 
To ebeafc Us Raltoa tamn wbMk am 
attampUng to toTate AaaMa to tba 
Canto lagtoa. on tbs border aartb- 
sari of Ttont^tka Aastotananm oan- 
centrating troops bsbtad MiiamaiiMi 

s. This pass Use Rbe an apen «our 
ween Ue ZrilonkDfal and Oogiton 

I feat blgb on tba 
west, and Us Palpleaolo moelbtolan. 
sbont 60S0 fast blgb. on tba soat. 
From Ue past losass a rood laadtoc 
to Ua valley of tb* Rfw Dra**-

westera part of Bontmegro, boto- 
hardtog Scutari. Intimrl and mriatto 
oUer towBA says a taipatrb today. 
BaUmato of Us damage ia not known.

BUOU THK.VnU--

HARDY BAY LANDS 
FRAUDULENT COMPANY

iTacoma. June 3— 'War supplies 
for Ue Russian govarnment -ynlnsd 
at more than a million dollars were 
taken from Taeoma Monday night 
on the Japanese steamer Shlnsnl 
Maru. The lot of inppllas was mads 
up of sutomoblleA barbed wire, na-; 
val stores aqd aeroplanes. Under 
orders. It U declared, from the Wa
terhouse company of Beattto, char
terers of tHe vessel, noUtag to Ua 
cargo was given ont except to tbs 
customs department. No reason waa 
assigned by Ue shippers (or Uis 
action.

The Hatol Dollar, also loading for 
Vladivostok will probably get to Ss-

Petrograd. Jans 3. via I

tured General vi 
maadant of Uo German torom ad 
Ubsu, togeUor wttk mvaml otbap^ 
German offloera. The patrol bad an 
eneouator wUb tba gonaral'a aaeaft. 
8ome of them were klUed and tbn 
remainder Uken prisoners. Oenmalk 

i Prttvlto was lUghtly woandd

A number of well known perform-
s each a star In their own par- Vancouver. June 2— In order to 

tlcular line appear in today s spe- prevent other persons from being 
dally selected program. Cleo. ; »ictimtxed by a German concern

In order to show how deeply Ue 
soldiers at the front appreciate the
work of the Red (Tost the following . ------------
extract from letters sent by a Cana-, It will hold your closest attention, from Mr. Justice Gregory an order j ting the ship loaded.

morning. Owing to the Urge a
Rldgeley In Ihe girl detective solves known as the Hardy Bay Lands com- [ her of aatomobilea. 811 it U aald, be- 
a most baffling robbery with the only pnny. an Alvensleben creation. Mr. Ing token on UU steamer, and had 

thumb prints found on a safe. (- y Fillmore this morning obtained ‘ weather, it has been alow work get-
____ ______ ______ _ ______ 1 hold your closest attention, from Mr. Justice Gregory an order ! ting the ship loaded. Among Ue list

dlan'soldlerto a Udy member of the 'o. M. Anderson "Broncho Billy " not- t^r the company to be wound up. jof freight on Ue Shinsul Maru waa 
McGIllivary branch of the Red ed for his famous western character ; Mr. Fillmore was acting on be-1150 aulomobUea. nearly all of Uem 
Cross Socieiv will be of Interest: |appears In a one-part drama Tho i.alf of A. E. Upton, a Vancouver Ja- jhlgh clast and high powered enrx.

'western Way A laughable comedy tor. who had paid 8900 ' ' --------t affords me great pies 
acknowledge receipt i pair of Iby the Vltagraph Co and an Edison company to buy a thirt.v acre tract 

'comedy The newly rich featuring near llardy Bay at $30 an acre, only 
■oidler's toward the United States Is You can hardly realize what It Herbert Trior and Carlton King find after be had completed his 
!?m«-nhv the change in the treaiiiienl ',„ean.H to us to know tloi the folks make a very well balanced program. p„,ments that the company had ne-
of American newspaper representa-' away hack home are yjftng and do j--------------------------------------------- obtained title from the govern-
1^1,1.Ing the German l.nes^ Forcing such things tor ^ 1 ment to the lands offered for «tle
example. 1 visited a haUery of how- j This soldier, who U a member of 
Itzers and. as was niy custom, pass-: the Fifth battalion. First Canadian 
ed a handful of cigars to the arlll- division, is only one of many Ihous- 
lerymen. To my astonishment, every «nds who are being made happy and
man refuseiTTWm—'
unheard of before, but I p ______

u.,n . r",:; ""
all the shares !(*>« Intricacy ot tho labyrlnthlna 
owned by ,he fenches. Uo

It down

Paris, Jkno 8— Deaporate atrug- 
gloa for the Gorman fortlficatlona 

__ known aa the "Lybrinth." which Ue 
public Mr Upton srfme time 'aoutheiut of Nouvlllo St. Vaari. oon- 

.AIX-EPT IXVIT.ITIOX obtained a Judgement against j tinne night and day, acrordlng
---------- the company for the return of the H'e official war communique to

Vancouver. June 2-The cruiser n„.i.e> It had got from him. but the | The battle U Of such a aanguluarr 
I of Kent now at F.squlmall. will not be j,„), ement proved an empty one. |t Character and the ob)ect ao apparent-

:he Red . ross workers In Canada. Able to vlpU Mnreonenr st tl.n pres- ......... .. „ ,i,qxnLnxJ;y_Mr rill-jl.’- ‘■“Port.nt that detmripflon. of the
While the people of Canade are eni time Captain J D Allen has niore as a basis for asking 

r replied to the Invitation of the may- to wind up the company

esubliah n national regiater of Ua 
country's manhood and take rioek oC 
onr evailable reeourcee to men. na- 
eerUlntog how Uey may he dtotrt- 
bnted and how it to poaeUle to uaa 
Uem bettor.

Many eonaider Uto at« prelitol* 
nary to the edoptloa of eoaaeripttoa. 
Thla. however, to denied ky tha 
Chronlde, which deelaree: "Tkere to 
^ tonndation (or Ue belSet exproM- 
ed la many elrolee that Ue eaUnto 
has decided to adopt Ue principle ot 
conacriptlon."

The funeral ot Ue lata 1 
genborn took |

B for on American. ju'
"At headquarter, were several | while supplies of all kind.

One of the Americans sal next
„,s)or. with whom he dtscii....^

ighout the dinner.

they •'“•.®_^[;“;",J.');‘^,^';b/Lerlcan things

be- It. His letter follows: of lh«C company
varied provincial "Thank you very much for your German-Canadiat 

headquarters, there hearty Invitation to visit Vancouver »„d that Alvo vr 
great mkliy necemiltles that and I as.-*ure you that If our country ,\v i. Coop, we 

dtsciiKM-d the can only be purchased by the officl- was at pc»c« nothing would afford 
When ala'of Ihe society Especially. Is this me greater pie-—— hut ns our

n newsp.vpermen. The.--,
r invited US all ,o dinner. , branches and

Warsaw, Russian Poland. '

Trust Company. ^ ‘“'en aaparately and al-
Alvensleben and •» b? “-e bayonet. The rirng-

• the directors. Ik'* ‘b® ^
________ I the western war front but Ue French

a Ixm- claim alow but

ternoon from MeA3Ie^s~l 
parlorA Emr. Mr. Cocknhott cam- f, 

■ayA each dncttog eervleea at Bt. Paul'e churoh ■>

orsuTglcri ,upXr“.‘nV;th;; cTuntrriV .t ;.r7ue’movement# or don, June 2-A bomb from a O.r-j The communique today declare.
fo^^lhe equipment my ship must be entirely governed man aeroplane thrown down at War- the French have token more houaea

o other c V today struck a crowded moving at .Neuville and have captured 480
I must picture theatre. The miaalle pierced German soldlara. The Teutons 

the roof, exploding killing aU per- declared to have twice ' '

VltotlOD."

and Ue graveride. The pallbearera • 
HeaarA George Bevlloekway, , 

Wm. Reid. T. (rconuell. George VI- ' 
pond, W. Randle and A. Headaraoa. p

About thirty non-nntnrnltood reri-. ’ 
denta of alien enemy aatlonaUty wan 
brought down from Cumberland to
day.and are now botog takes hy lha 

Charmer to
s to Uo eoncoatraltoa i
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See the Mcdary dealer or write for booklet.
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be eoold handle, then anraty It 
woBid be more prudent -to let **» 
enomrh atone. NotbUs la aald by 
the conaeriptlonUU of the faeU 

aet on tbU otbenolde of the ae- 
oonnt ayainat mere numbera. The 
Briton wlU paUently anSer bard- 
ahtpa aa a rolnnteer that would 
ralaa awelllng dlaoontent and paaalTi 
realatanee if throat upon him arbi
trarily from abore. Reckleaa ele- 

ita of aeeUonal elaaa feeltny then

Fn AND GFDMAN 
CULTURES C0MPAI.FD

An address tiren In 1876 by Er
nest Renan, the tamona Fronch cri
tic and historian, before the French 
end German “culture" of his day: 

,‘You are little disturbed when 
yon hear It pompously announced 
that another culture scarcely deserv- 

) be regarded as a 
Ulent, U about to dawn. You 
mlatrnat a culture rbich makea men 
neither more admirable or bettor. I 
very much fear that thole races, 
very serious, no doubt, since they 
reproach ns with llghtmindedness.

mUtaken In their belief that they ! 
can win the world by methods dlf- i 
ferent from those that have hitherto ; 
succeeded. A science pedantic In ■ 
iu isolations, a literature without 
gaiety, a clumsy politic, a fashiona
ble society without brilliance, a no-1 
blltty without Intellgence, a middle 
class without iBknners, great gener- 
aU without great phraaea. these- 
will not soon, I believe, overthrow ! 
the traditions of our old French !

ilture, so brilliant, to polished, so 
winning. When a naUon by what It 
calli lu aerlonanesa and its appli
cation, shall have produced what we 
have produced with our frivolity; 
writers superior to Pascal and Vol- 
Ulre; better scientlRc brains than 
those of Alembert and Lavoiator, a 
nobility more reHned than oura of 
the aerenteentb and eighteenth cen
turies; women more charming than 
those who have smiled npon onr phi
losophy; an Impulse more extraor
dinary than that of our revolution: 
more devoUon to the noblest uto
pias. a braver iplrlt in facing death, 
a society. In a word, more s.vmpa- 
thetlo and more aplrltnal than that 
of onr fathers; then, indeed, we 
shall be conquered. Bnt we are not 
conquered yet. We have not yet 
lost the audience of the world."

“As you like it”

SAIADA"
TEA

SEALED PACKETS! BLACK, MIXED - 
ONLY. i OR GREEN.

thU are now subordinated to entbn- 
slaam tor the naUonal canse. De- 
■erttona and evasions of uervlce 

light become as common as when

in the northern states hi the Amerl- 
dvll war, whan abaeondera 

numbered hundreds 
Canaerlptlon la certainly a grave 

sure tor Great BrlUln to adopt. 
iderlBg uatmnal eondltiona be-

8IB GU£EItT PARKER
>OW A BAROXEfT

London. June 2— The Hat of the 
Klng-a birthday faonori Uaned to
night shows baronies have been con
ferred on Sir FrancU BerUe. am- 
baaaador to Prance, and Sir Kenneth 
McKensie. clerk of the crown. Sir 
Gilbert Parker, novelist, and Sir 
Henry Newman, are made baronets. 
Field Marshal Earl Kitchener, Brl- 
tUh aacreUry of state for war, baa 
been made a Knight of the Garter.

papers rightly or wrongly held to be 
hoatlle to the elan from which the 
eonseripts would be mostly drawn.

W0W eakteur u( uU tto taJMtu.

I a wMato tafomd their dueetta. 
» WtoMt pePMlM ueatlmaBt ia 
> eM Mad m mow the plausible 
I totoMumu toettlM of uompul- 
T ■■tarr eMtoaa As to this

ad faa aBBaa auMtan that he aek- 
a« IM. ami ealr a faw waAa ugo 
toJuMd pMat MuA la the Beaua 
ar iMto aat ha had aU Iha maa

SERBIA A PEST HOUSE 
OF DEAD AND DYING

Toronto, June X— For three 
months Serbia baa been one great 
pest houM of dead and dying. Doatba 
to date have reached the grand to
tal of 71,000. Tbongb the epidem
ic of typhna la now declared to be 
under control It U freely admitted 
that a grim harvest of 100,000 hn- 

buliigB hrlll have been reaped 
before H Is finally sUmped onL 

Whea the present war broke out 
there were In all Serbia, with a po- 
puUtSoa of t.000,000 people, only 

The uerviee of sll 
thoae had to go at onoe to the army 
leaving the civilian population v 
oat medical help. Of thU heroic lit- 
tU band of doctors, eae-thlrd have 
already fallen victims to the eplde- 

Ic.
Terrible as thU lack of doctors Is 

It U nothing in comparison with the 
lack of hoqiUaU and medical snp- 
pUaa. Bo scarce were the latter fol
io wing Serbia'a laat great battle, 

Lgea had to be taken 
from thoae leaa aarionsly hurt and 

grave eases. A black Hag 
la BarMa marks each bonse where 

has vlctlme, bat each 
means two or three. 

Twenty eantnrlee ago from the heart 
of what U now Serbia want np a cry 
tor help that has slaea mag down 
the ages. U is the ery to •‘Come to 
MaeedonU to help ns." The i 
ery is ringing out today.

Tbs Canadian Red Croaa Society 
alising the awful eoadltious 

Ming la Surhta today, recently do
nated five thousand dollars for 
Uet in that unhappy oonntry.

AKn-OMBMAir MKASCRE8 
IN LOSTDON

Umdon, Juno «—Coincident wKh 
tbs untl-Oermsa teiHfng among 
publie, which has bam maaltssK

_______
«MMtoB • toamms Oas of tha Anas is u

uUsns of uaMBy eountriea. to- 
nfght'u Ousetto anaouneau that the 
Lord ChaaabMlain has revoked the 
myal wnrianta gtantod to three Gor

an firms trading in London.
Royal warranto are highly prised 

r bnataeas firma. because they 
tM n the belders tbs prlvslegas of 
disptojring the iwyal arms over their 
shops and on their sUtlonery,

as pniw

and fin« arts pub-

m lELEPiliE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms a closer union of Home, Businese and Friends

For a limited time, Businew or Residence Tele
phones will be infitalied upon payment of $6 .•enUl 

In advance.
For particulars call tolephone 1BO.

MANAGER

B- G-TeWODe GO-
Limited

Friday and Saturday 

Special Offerings
Tailored SkIrU

$7.15-
Q. & F. brand, otcr 
skirl styles, regular to 
$13.50.

55c yd.
27-inch and 45-inch 
flouncings, allovers, 
etc., regular to $1.50 
yard.

LADIES’
COATS

%IS
New spring styles, Balinae- 

eiiii and spftrl dials, whipcords 
and faney tweeds in different 
colors, regtilar $20.00.

$1.50
New styles in plain 

and polka dot nmlls, 
regular to $2.,'»0.

Children’s Wash Dress

The entire slock at 
tiiree prices, sizes 2 to 
17 years, special .

95c
$1.85, $2.35

BMtorIrk. IMincato “The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Ghiswell
COW.tN BIXJCK. CO.MMFItflAL STREKT. NANAIMO, B. a.

Bstabllshed 1864 Head Office Montreal
THE MEBCEAETS BAEE OF OANAllA

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

____ ________________________ HAFST-j .FFFQB.'T aOXEa TO RMjty________________

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

WANT ADS

Terrill, of the O. 8. navy, lut heard 
In Canada. PleaM addreaa hU 

■liter Mrc. Mery Jane Fergueon, Na
naimo, B. C. poet otflou. SS-e

LOST— A bag of blanketo, beti 
Nanooad and Northfleld. Reward 
on returning to L. C. Young. Na-, 
iialmo. J1

For Sale

FOR SALE—One Iron &d, 
spring originally coit $6 and good 
clean mattress, the three plecM for 
»7; also box mattreea couch in 
good condition for IS. Mrs. C. A. 
Su^erland, Comox road, three 
do6to past railroad track.

FOR SALE—22-toot Uonch with 
bunting cabin, without engine, 
lust completed. Apply box 62S, 
Nanaimo. 88-n

FOR SALE—Two iron nedt. tint 
elaaa iprlngt and mattreaies. 
box mattreaa conch, three-quarter 
else, to be sold v«ry cheap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Suth
erland, three doors past Comox 
road railway croialng. Ifi-tf.

8—Scores of 
Bond hand bl-

BICYCLE BARGAINS-Acori 
■hop soiled and 
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices during our great 
clearance eale. Write for partlcn- 
tore. Pllmley-i Cycle Works, Vic
toria. Mlt-lm

•OR SALE—Three-roomed houee 
and pantry on lot 9P by lia^- 
cbeap. Apply Free Press. l»-n

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front ottlee room 

Royal bask. Apply Bird A Leigh
ton. tfi-tf

To Rent—Four rooma Robins 8t., 
110; lour rooms, bath. Nlcol 8t.. 
Ill; six rooms, modam. Kennedy 
St.. 116; four rooms, furnished, 116; 

I eight rooms, modem, bungalow, $20. 
I Apply Martindale A Bate.

TO LET—Modem ■

, on Kennedy 
street near Albert. Apply 114 
Milton street. -----

FOR rent-A small house, apply 
B. I. Westwood. m26-lw.

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night.

TKMIKRN FOB FAR.M.

Tenders will bo received by the 
jmdersigned for the purchase of the 
lieck farm. CrsnbeTry district, up 
to July .10th. 1915, being 90 acres, 
In sections 11 and 12. Range 7. 

lucres in sections 11 and 12. Ra 
6; 30 acres under cultivation 
gether with farm buildings, eight- 

■ roomed house and general outbuild
ings. The highest or any tender 
necessarily accepted. Further

I be obtained on appHi 
on to u. J. Thomas, executor. Rt 
•I street. Ijidyamlth. B. C. 40Ii

Notice li hereby given that the 
serve existing on certain lands 
I,aiquetl island covered by Urn 
licence .Vo. 41369. by reason ol 
notice published In the British Co
lumbia Casetto—on the 27th of De
cember. 1907. Is cancelled. In so far 
as It relates to the 8. W. quarter of 
the N, E. quarter of section 14. 
Lasquetl Island. The said parcel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the 19lh day of July, 1916. 
at 9 o’clock In the forenoon. AH 
applications to be made at tbe of
fice of the government agent at Na
naimo.

J. B. MeQRBOOR
aCROBON DKNTH* 

O«0M Baxtor Bleak

Geotnl Bestainil
AN OraXER BOCHB 
MeaU at all Houru 
Open day and night 

W. H. PHILPOT, Proprietor, 
Next to Cantral Bout^^

D. J. JenloB’B
Undertaking Parlow 

Phone 124
1. lands BMtionStreet

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert St.

FRED a PCTO
Fire Insurance AaenL 

Beal EsUte.
Let Ufi Have Your Listing

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Queqnell&Sont

OFBr BAT ABB I
Albert E.HiM
The Undertaker

Wharf ■«. BM9 to B^totTe

A.!. PUMA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Assent

Real Estate
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

A. a. DAY.
PUrriIlK FILA-MlNa 

Comer FVeut and Wharf 8» 
(Dpetolrt.) Telephone 1».

Towmrtta Teeaetog aad BlxptMe

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bax leOfi

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Eetabliebed 1882.)
s.TabI«M

Coping^ Balia. Etc.
The largest stock of finished Mods- 
enlal work In Brllleh Columbia w ;

'olve*me a toll before ja toll before 
order. Yon’Il save agent 
dler’e

ALE 
P. O. Boi Telephone IT»-



r

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy soma- 
thing at a litUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house 

rent. to ^
Let the people know your 

wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

1 prwT k pcurc a word
I ULill One Issue; 4uLl1l0 A Week 

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

II
Children Cry for Fleicher’e

CASTORIA
AU Counterfcl

AUow no ODO to deceive yon li
_____________ cit*, ImlteUoas and “ Jn>t-a»«ood ” are but
ExperimenU tliat triHe with and endanger the health of 
iBlanU and ChUdres—Experience against Experlmeiit.

What is CASTORIA

Vr ne nor c___ _________
s age is lU guarantee. It destroys tVorma 
verishness. For ....................'or more than 

for the relief . 
all Teething 

regulates the Htomneh and 
ond

luU been In constant 
FUtaleucy, Wind Colic,
Elarrhcea. It regnUtcL ____

■ e Food, giving healthy

Troubles

The ChUdrea’B Ponocea-Tbe Mother's Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
9Bear3 the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Cssl ■islns rlfhis oi Ui« Domln- 
loa. iB Mssltobs. Bstkstcbswsii sad 
Albsru. the Yukon Urrltory. tu* 
Horthwsst terrllorles, sod la a por- 
Uon of tbs Province of British Col- 
aabts. may be leased for s term of 
twenty-one years st an sousl r nul 
if II sn sere. Not more than 2.600 
acrea will be leased to one applicant

Application tor a lease must b- 
mada by the applicant In person to 
tbs Asent or 8ub-Asent of the dis
trict In which the rights applied for 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land. . . --------
i; a„- ..

tract appli- 
t bv tha ap

plicant blms If.
Each application must be accom

panied by n fee of 16 which will be 
returned If the rights applied for are 
Bot nvallaole, but not otherwise. A 
tPralty abtU be paid on the mer
chantable output of the mine at toe 
rate of five cenU per ton.
. The person locating the mine shall 
famish the agent with sworn re
turns, nccouDtlog for the full qnau- 
Uty of merchantable coal mined and 
pay tha royalty thereon. If the coal 
ailnlng rights are not being operat- 
ad, such returni should be furnlsh- 
•d St least once a year.

Tha lease will Include the coal 
mining rigbu only, but the leasee 
may be permitted to purchase whst- 
•var available surface rights as may 
be considered necessary for the work- 
mg of the mines at the rnU of $12

Kor fan -infbrmnUoB
be made to the SecreUry

nptlentlon 
to the SecreUry it 
of the Interior. Ot- 

suVAgeni

N.B.- 
^ Uv

Esquinslt & NioaimoB)
Efifective Aug. 6
Trains vrUl leave Naa..laK> as toUows: 
Victoria and points south, dally 

S.ie and 14.St.
Wellington and Northfield. dally at 
U:46 and 1»:08.

Courtenay. T 
Id Saturdays 

0 from P_ 
fond ays. t 

days and Fridays at 14:S6.
PORT ALBERM SECTION.

From Port AlbernI and ParksTllle 
Tuesdays. Thnrsdsys and Satnr- 
days. St 14:36.

r FIRTH. L. D CHSmiA; 
Agent. D. P. A.

wmrs BEST
NEME

ti THU “fiEI-t-niB-
t.Owr.,Aaa sMh. ipij.

tires" beesnae they did ms sn awful 
lot of good and I eannoC speak too 
highly about them. About iSaTyesrs

they did me a world of good, 
bought a good many doUar’s worth, 
but it was moQcy well spent beesnas 
they did all that yqn claim for them.

plearars, as wcU as health, U taking 
them. They seemed to me to be

mxonntofUcb'^ g^Uei 
and 1 trust that some other <

resdiogniT letter, end if they do, I am 
aatiaSed the rcsnlU wiU be tha aame 
aeUmyowaeaac".

Mna. W. M. XBU.T

PIANABUIR 
RAID ON LONDON

Rotterdam, June 2— According to 
source In Belgium, ^Oerman arUtori 
were busy all last week preparing 
for n big nir mid ^n England, their 
destination, they naid being London.

For this purpose tlve Zeppelins 
were being go.t ready, each to be nc- 
compnnled by three neroplnaea Just 
ns n battleship U accompanied 
destroyers. German soldiers freely 
stated that this big raid was planned 
to be carried out during the middle 
of the present week. The nvUtlon 
centres of Belgium from which 
was arranged the raiders should 
surt from Guntrode and Swyneard, 
near Ghent, where them were thi 
Zeppelins and twenty neropUn 
some of them being bonsed In sheds 
in the gronnds of a Urge mansion, 
and the arUtion sebooU of Atterbeck 
and Berchem, near BruiseU

JAPA.NBSB CAPTAI.N

WAR.\KD OF TIME CUX'K

us ezploaioB at Seattle la 
shipment of msterUI which wi 
hare gone to Vladlrottok aboard the 
Japanese steamship Schensel Mara to 
be used in the msoufseture o.« sub
marine mines. Had the ahipment 
been token aboard, tha Mara would 
hare been blown to smithereens.

Some of the theories suggested 
sensational and ridiculous, but 
opinion of many U that the materUl 
contained a time clock. It U stated 
that the toptain of the Japaneae 

; tha last moment refused .. 
handle the freight. Anyway the Ja
panese liner has sailed for VUdlvos- 
tok with a heavy shipment of war 
supplies. It It also fortunate for the 
Hazel Dollar, the ressel which 
billed to load the consignment upon 
the refusal of the master of the Ma- 

that she did not nave the explo
sives In her hold.

CANADIAN
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nahalmo to Vancouver, dally at 7 

a m. and 2.15 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 

a ra. and 6.20 p. m.
Special Sunday fare 11.60 return.

S 8. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comas 

Wodnandny and Friday at 1:11 pjn 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thwidny 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van- 
ooover to Nanaimo Wedneeday and 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN, W. HoGIRR.'
Wharf Agent a V. A

H. W. BRODIB. G. F. A
SEED POTATOES^

=n.ri{:^iL“ce............. $EB5
Good mealy table

W.J.POLU>Rp.Victoria Road.

PLUNGING TACIICS 
AGAINSTITALy

Milan. June 2— Germany's atti
tude towards Italy raises as much 
perplexity here as In Germany Itself.

Even during the days immedUte- 
ly preceding the decUrallon of war 
against Austria, Germsnophlle a- 
gents were freely speaking of a Oer- 

forci'„numbering 800.000 men. 
ready to throw themselvea from Tren 
tino Into Italy, but information that 

a given at the same moment leads 
the belief that Germany would 

leave Austria to face her new ene
my alohe. while facilitating the 
transport of Austrian troops from 
the eastern front and sending Ger
man troops to take their place agal^

The Austria-German tactics since 
May 23 appear to confirm this. Gen. 
Mackensen'a attempted coup against 
Przemysl spems to have, bad Us ob
ject temporarily to paralyze the Rus
sian effort and make possible a con- 

of Austrian

varaWv.

W« u> agm, ro, uid carry Uo full lltM or

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

Call. Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILUNGS GRAIN CO.. UMUED

Ready For Your Inspection

Another Carload Of

FORD:
Automobiles

Arrived To-Day At

The
Sampson Motor Co.

KITCHENER'S ARMY 
LEAVING FDR FRONT

London, June 2—The Kitchener 
en are beginning st last to go to 

the front, 4vritee T. P. O’Connor. 
One of tbe flrdt dirialons nnder com
mand of Sir Bryan Martin, one of 
tbe ablest aoldiers in the Brittab 
army, the man who relieved Msfe- 
klng. an IrUhmnn—member of an 

County Gnlvmy family. As 1 
have mentioned him I may add that 
this daring and reckless soldier, who 
has done some of tbe most wonder
ful things in the history of the Bri
tish army. Is s Ihln. nervous, shy. 
ascetic looking man; the very op
posite of the beau sabreur which 

lu might expect him to be. • 
Other dlvUioDS will follow quick

ly and these men thrown Into th« 
fight fresh and eager, will make 
things more difficult for the Oer- 

If tbe war lasts Kitchener 
will be able to send In three million

Hoff then are the Germans t 
beaten* I believe—and this Is the 
opinion of most people—that Ger
many's defeat wlU come from I 
flank.

First, there Is still the Immei 
essure upon her of suffocation of 

al! her trade through the supremacy 
of the British navy. This pressure 
may oat affect food supplies so much 
as commercial and trading interests. 
Our view in England is that all 

it’s recent financial transac-

and that she has found financial es- 
In what Lloyd George calls the 

"bridge of paper."

troops, but the dtrength of the Rus
sian resistance followed by a coun

attack has modified the sltustlon 
the two theatres of war and help

ed the Itatiana In their thrust Into 
'Trentino and along the Isonio.

The whole circumstances would 
ad one to believe that the military 

preparations of the central empires 
against tbe entry of Italy into the 
war have been as faulty as their di
plomacy. They have made the grave London. June 2.—Premier Asquith 

or of not taking Italy aerloualy has Just made hia first 
enough. The Important progress of British headquarters Ri France, 
tbe Italian arms announced dally la *cross«l on Friday morning and re
proof of this. At the end of ton'turned on Saturday evening, 
days of war. Italy, favored by events I The king's private secretary and 
on the San, has been able materially | the Right Hon. Bonar Law, coloalal

We feel confident that this dis
location of her finances and of her 
trade must be exercising on her peo
ple much greater pressure than she 
admits.

In addition to this there 1s the 
pressure on her flanks of the Rus
sian .^rces. I have been told by a 
war correspondent that the Rus- 

I not in the least disturbed 
by any number of checks or any 
loss of life.

A prominent Russian said in Lon-
>n some weeks ago that Russia 

ready to go if need be. for five years; 
that her people regard t>>ls as a holy 

i final campaign for the en- 
tolre Slav race to rise to equality 
with the oppressive German.

Indeed, the feeling against Ger
many is. from all 1 hear, i 
stronger In Russia than even In this 
country; although In England feel
ing nins lerrlflcally since the Lusi
tania disaster.

SWEDISH STEAMER
.ASSIS’nNG GERaiANS 

ypenhagen, via London. June 2. 
—Tbe Swedish steamer Pan which 
■ailed a few days ago wlU a eargo 
of rltlea bound for Bnlgnrin U ro- 
portk to have been seen near Fnln- 
terbo, Sweden, transferring her 
cargo to n Gerann torpedo boat. {

Let**S«nli^r 
Dispel the 

Glo<»ii
rpHE shadoir of a Udb 
X Monday doe* not 

lUH aenna d» palk 
of dioae 2dM> nae Sonli^bt 
Soap. For dd* km^ cat* 
hborinhali:

And die id^Mmate ct-^M 
dothe. being ?*nil»bed to 
■hred*~ disappear, wbeik 
yon learn the gentle Sn»> 
l^tway..

SnnB^tSoapiaa* pun 
as snnlight itoel£, A 
ISgOOO guarantee sqrs yoB 
cannot find a single adnlle 
erant or imparity in dda 
cake of <M>ncentrat«M|

Sunlight

Try a “Free Press ” Want Ad.

LXuLRD.
Nanaimo. B. a|

to embarrasa tbe Austrian-German ' mlnUter fn the 
armies. I awaiting his return.

cabinet i

Modem Beacon fires L
A fires were the great ^ ^

advertising me^imis of their age.
Though diqr coaJd nol advota 
they advatiMd die diingi of mart vital ■ 
to the people.

Placed OB the nnnmits of high hOb» hdi^ a 
message to thoaands of "readen,** dwy were 
prototypes those modem hres of Twentiedi 
Centmy ctuunerce—die *'beacoo“ 6ret of New»> 
paper Advertising.

Vv, Theadverti ; m tho oew^Mprta
hpday are shining li^ m the wodd of 
commerce, flashing out news and infacMi* 
don to a wartiig wodd.

'When the modem lighl.
the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertisnig
he places his meisage before the people in a way that will impoit Inowh 
edge, beget appieciadon and win preference for Im goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages oi **Magie Bakmg 
Powder,” “Standard Ideal Ware,” “Sunlight Soap,” “Gilletteitofe^Razoo,** 
“ Penman’s Underwear,” “ Infants* Delight Soi^” and many odtem^

1m»I bnsiMss n* «.« yw i iBBa

EaU><l.yMaM.«t>eU vv« puhfickysilU 
nswqMpww Anyswimdaclsaadyev bnaii 
«iU iatU vJUy .1 J*,«y.« «. they kUw—l 
iwtk by lU Usd fii. W Ik. high

lfyo..r.M«.p~«i-dd.ri 
U wsfl bv ysn I. bavs ika aomal aS I
,g«7. AbofibwawaUkiiM irc:-sjias£.
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Are Your

IKIDNEYS
Healthy^

KMMT U prlBBTOT
MMd br th* •tani*)i MUon 
•I Ou Btw. U roar Jlror is 
liaggUk *Bd you w
tmOam. ts U. nnch War* iinr- 
In ud *Moy*ac«’ nwr b**

rexall uvsr mllb
wmet Urer fauH. and pra- 
THrt aariou kidney tronble. 
S»e par bottle.

A. C. Van Houten

'Tbieh they bare made tor tbe oil- 
dlera to tbe OddfeUowa' ball Friday 
attamoon attar achool?

Llent. Col. Taylor, principal ot the 
Baimion Army tralnlnc collefe In 
Toronto, will fire a leetnre about the 
work ot tbe oollece on Friday eye- 
nlny June 4. In Iha WalUce Street 
Methodlit church. 42-it

NOnCK tip MEETIXO.

A meeting ot the sharebolderi 
of the Soclallrt Hall Umlted will be 
held in Dominion hail. Esplanade. 
June 14 at 7:30 p. m.
28-td W. NEWTON. Secy.

BAILEY
THE PLUIBER

rrm thin date n at

63 Bastion St.
(In Jenklaa* Bloek.)

1 hMT 41 aJantH fentora ktch w««r.
beCere low wa.

OaktMa PiOi Blnilk water 1 boor 
M adawtaa hofaraliJcli water and 1 
how 14 mlnetoi beCm low water at

« ea flManday firaai Port Al- 
OMupl^ the In- 

Wontloa «« a tower eloA in tbe 
peat ottleo Cor the Dominion gomm-

PatrtoUi fund lanntM aatah ai 
1:11 thU oTenlnt on tbe Caledonian 
gronnd. Nanaimo rt. loeal garrtnon.

Patronue Home industry by using 
B. A K Canadian Wheat Flakes. 
Rolled Oats. etc., always fresh made 
on Vaneouver Island. Take notice 
the Brackman-Kar MUllng Co.. ~ ' 
sell tbe oelebrsted Purity Flou 
better flour In Nanaimo tor mi _ 
more bread and better bread. Quar- 
antee stamp t

e also carry B. A R. chick foods, 
fanners’ seeds. fertUlsers. It these 
koods are not what they are repre-
----->d yon get your money back.
-_.-io 486, warehouse, Brackman- 
Koi.

A meeting of the Independent Or
der ot Rochabltes will be held on 
Thursday at 7:10 p. m.. Hallbnrton 
Street Methodist school room. All 

smbers are requested to be pros
it. J. W. Jones. Sec.

A danes wiU be bald In the Do
minion HaU. Nanaimo. Saturday, 
June Sth at S p. m., workers SOc.

Bployed 8BC, ladles tree. Hns- 
band's orchestra.

Mr. Emett. special repreaenUUye 
ot the LesHe-Ludge Poblishlng Co. 
accompanied by Mr. R. 0. McDonald 
are In the dty in ths-lnterest ot these 
popular

The proTlneial |

natWe ot that place, who U beliered 
be a resident In British Columbia. 

Mr. Turner U described as 41 years 
of age and a marine engines] 
trade.

______  PYJAMAS^
gUMMER(JNPERWEffl

ggy^g^ousES

*-WIUUIiS.CIKCNE A ROMECa

pfiiiisHfDmwiosii
te&JIAPPY HOMES M

1IJ.U.A A AUIA

Now!
Buy

FumitureEto 
at Factory 

Prices
We Mean It? 
Must Bealize 

Money
J. H. CkOOD A OO.

M good

‘Wakesiah Farm’
Strawberries

Vftdo not need to tell you t hat these are the fl

Please Remember—
thst these berries are packed In four-tilth quart boxes n'eighlng 16 
to 20 ounces, whereas tho*^ berries coming .In from outside points 
are iwo-flfth quart- boxes, weighing 10 fo 12 ounces.

Prices Today:
No. 1 Berries, 20o. No. 2 Berries, 15o

Geo. S„ Pearson & Co.
Particular QroceM Free Press Block

BIJOU™Tim
Matinee 2.30-E. evening 6.30-11

The Thumb 
Prints On 

the Safe'
In Two Heels.

An episode in the girl de
tective series, featuring Cleo. 
RIdgeley.

a. M. Anderwn

"Broncho Billy**
—IN—

A Western Way

The Battle of French- 
man*s Run.

Vltagraph Comedy.

' Horten Prior and 4'nriton
King

The Newly Rich

wish to express their deep lympaOiy 
for relatives and friends of the 
brave local boya who have laid down 
their lives for home and freedom.

In reference to assisting tbe sol
diers at the front It was decided to 
purchase live dollors’ worth of socks 
and make a hand-sewn bed quilt, to 
be raffled for 10 cenU n ticket, 
the ladles trust thst every man, 
woman who can will purchase^ 
kets as the whole of the proceeds 
will be devoted to the soldiers’ wel
fare.

Writs have been serv^ on O. 
Leighton and Wesley Hodgson of 
Courtenay by Police ConsUble J. 
Hannay at tbe instance of A. Q. 
Read, who la plaintiff against these 

persons in a case for (JamaKes 
for slander. The slander complain
ed of was uttered at Courtenay and 
Cumberland.

Tbe Supreme Court at Nanaimo 
has Issued writs through Messrs. 
P. P. and V. B. Harrisou, the plain
tiff's solicitors.

The loeal agent for tbe Cnnard 
line has been advised that the liner 
Mauretania la shortly to resume her 
Atlantic
and New York. In a circular Jugl 
Issued the Madretania la potted 
sail from the Mersey on June 26 for 
New York, and the return voyage 

■ from the Hudson port will be made 
I on'July 10. The Mauretania U 
|sUter ship to the LnslUnla. The 
Mauretania has not been operating in 
the transatlantic aervlce for i 
months past. She was schedule 
resume service last mouth, but. fol
lowing the Lusitania disaster, her 
sailing was cancelled.

The family of tbe late Mr. Fred
erick Wenbom wish to thank their 
many friends In the dty for tbe as
sistance. floral tributes and expres
sion of sympathy In tbe loss o^ their

ORANGE ULT DODGE
REBOLCnON OP SYMP.ATHY

At a Urgely attended meeUng ot 
iady^OruBge Uly Lodge, No. 109,

ed and a request made for the local 
papers to publish same:

A vote of heartfelt sympathy to 
the relatives and friends of those 
who lost their Uvea In the terrible 
explosion at the Reserve mine.

A letter was also received from 
the Right Wonhlpful Grand Mls- 
treaa Sister Talk, of the Ladies’ Or- 

Benevolent Asaoclmtlon of Bri- 
tUh North America, exjireaalng 
and heartfelt sympathy for the wi
dows and orphans

Tbe members ot tbe lodge also

CARD OP THANKS.

It’s an Edison Diamond 
Disc Phonograph

It of the art of w
This is tbe great Edison Instrument, that reproduces tone color so 
that the tone la aa true to the original as It Is possible for It to bo. 
With this Instrument the needle is a permanent diamond-point, that 
never requires changing, and the records used are absolutely Inde
structible by any ordinary nsagc. The home that has an Edison 
Diamond-Disc Phonograph la as well off as though the world's fore
most artUU wore always present.

Come In fur a IT

ii.fl.FLn6iiiiiiiiin!o.
22 OeiniharclAl BtreeL Nanaimo, B. 0.

Paisley CleaDing£*Dye Works

FOTICIW* UT4 luit nnirtt

“Lowb5v’’£“JS
(See our window.)

We also carry a very large as- 
aortment of other lines of first 
quality confectionery at

L«ipd * Th mps'in’s
Opp. Hodgln’s Drug Store. 
We also serve t«u and u2ht 

lunclies. ^

ACTIO.N' FOR SLANDER.

AUCTION
LIVE Stock SALE

Oarrlaget, Etc.

I.X.L. STABLES
Satorday, Judo 5th

Btiarp at 2 o*Clook.

Including so far, carriages In use. 
five good milk eows. thirteen geese 
and fifty chickens; also

Ono Winton, six Cylinder, 7- 
Paaaanger Touring Car.

In Al order. 1912 model, costing 
new 84800. To be sold to highest 
bidder. Terms cash. (Car can now

I inspected at Hygb’s garage.)
NOTE—'Those wishing to dispose 

of any live stcok. etc., can have 
same included in thU sale by nottty- 
tng the ancUoneer prior to Friday 
night.

J. H. Good

LISTEN!
What Stead Has , to Say 
About His Bargraius
Ever walk a block and save a dollar? Well that It 

what you can do If, when going down town you go by 
way of FItzwIlllam itreet and stop at Stead's Big 8a|^

You can't mits It, the blue sign will tell you about 
It two blocks away and believe me the prices are out 
too.

There are nice black silk and net walsU that sold 
up as high as $7.60, you can have them now for 
$3.50. Yes and $1.60 and $1.96 waisU you can 
have for 96c.

That’s saving money quick to buy at those priees.
Now we have a lot of Misses' tweed skirts that'go 

on sale today for $1.00 each. They’re bargains— 
and a very large Turkish towel that you can have now 
for 46c a pair.

About two dozen kiddlei as, aged 2 to 4 
years you can have them for 35o each, yes and a big 
lot of kiddles dresses from 6 to 10 years for 68o each 
worth up to $1.36.

A $1.50 corset you can have for 96e and Ubie linen 
worth 76c you can buy now for 60o a yard, yes and a 
60c silk ankle stocking you can have now for 36o a 
pair.

You ought to see the ladles' tweed skirls that you 
can buy now for $1.60, $1.90, $2.50 and $3.90 for a 
knockabout skirt you can’t get better.

Ladles’ cloth dresses we have them from $6.00 up 
and beautiful satin pettlcoaU for $2.90 worth $4.60 
each. All colors.

A good wash peUlcoat for 76c and overall aproM 
75c each and a very pretty lace ooliar with Jabot at
tached for only lOo.

These are only a few of the hundreds of bargains 
waiting for you here. Come around this way and 
let us show you how much you can save.

The Hagharn Bale Co.. aeUlng the stock of

J. Stead* Co.
S.&W. Block

Supply YourWants Here
CARPET SAMPLES, 60o UP.

2.'»0 Carpel Ends of various qualities and lengths to go 
at very reasonable prices. A wonderful array of pat
terns and colors to select from. Come in and choose 
now.
8.5 Tapesiri' Ends. I yard long................................. 50c each
78 Tapestrv Ends. I VI* vards 'ong........................... 90c each
17 Wilton Ends, I vard long....................................90c each
40 Velvet Ends. I‘4 yards long.......................... $1JZB each
111 Ea.aferii Ends 1 '/^ yards long.......................... $1.60 each
8 Axininsler Emis. 1 V2 yards long......... $1.60 each
12 Wilton Ends. W2 yards long ......... $1.60 each

TOM-BOY SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
We guarantee every pair of Tom-Roy .Shoes beeaiise 
Uiey are made of solid leather and we knt)w they 
will stand more good hard wear than any oUier shoe 
in our stock. Try a pair for girls or hoys.
Boys' oil chrome Blueher, per pair...........................$3.00
Youths' oil chrome Blueher. per pair....................... $2.B0
Lillie gent.s' box < alf BliiHjers. jier pair...............$2.00
Child s Velour calf button, per pair....................... .$1.6S
Misses' liox calf Blueher. j.er pair.......................... $3.00
flirls’ box calf Bluchers, [ler pair.............................$2.00
Girls' pebble grain Bluchers, per pair........................$1.S6

Japanese Crepes Now Here.
After a delay of two months, our crepes

are here. Those wlio have been wailing can now come 
and make your selectio c<dors are green, gray, 
mauve, brown, tan, naiy, pink, aliee blue, cham
pagne, cadet blue, cream; they are full 30 inches 
wide, very superior quality, all colors, at yard . .20c 
White only at per yard..........................2Sc and 30c

New White Wash SkIrU $1JK) to $2.25.
Two new styles in ladies’ while wash skirls are 

here. A Bedford cord made to button all the way 
down, also a very good quality repp, made in similar 

A good range of sizes in-bodii-ek

Bedford Cord ... .......................................... .. „.7B
Out sizes................................................................. $g gK

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


